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図6 延焼地域と避難方向 国7 火災による焼失確率
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Big Fires due to Earthquake (地震火災)， Building Damage (建物被害)，
Damage to Human Being (人的被害)， Damage Prediction (被害予測)
小坂:シミュレーション手法による地震時の火災被害および人的被害予測システム 135 
Prediction System of Building Damage and Damage to Human Being 
due to Fires-Refuge Simulation Model on Earthquake Disaster: 
(1) Development of Fires-Refuge Simulation Model 
Shunkichi Kosaka * 
本Facultyof Engineering， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comprehensive Urban Studies， N o.54， 1994， pp. 127-135 
The objective of this study is to develop a simulation technique which can estimate the number of 
persons trapped and killed by big fires due to earthquakes. This technique is composed of three sub-models 
which are the fire break out sub-model which considers the occurrence probability of fires， the fire 
expansion sub-model which uses the elliptic equation and the wide area refuge sub-model which reproduces 
the actual state of past disasters. The first half of this paper explains the procedure of these sub-models， the 
latter half shows this technique as useful in application to Ichikawa city. 
